8 Norwegian students from University of Bergen, Norway attended a Certificate Course at South Asian Institute of Policy and Governance at North South University under Student Exchange Program

On February 21, 2020, 8 students (4 male and 4 female) of Master of Public Administration of The University of Bergen (UiB), Norway came to attend a 15 day long certificate course at South Asian Institute of Policy and Governance at North South University under Student Exchange Initiative. Under this program students from Dept. of Administration and Organization Theory of University of Bergen (UiB) of Norway attend every spring semester at North South University (NSU), Bangladesh.

The students of University of Bergen (UiB) of Norway, attended a 15 day long Certificate Course on Global Migration and Development Management which designed to address the development management, migration issue and prospect of SDGs in Bangladesh. Exchange Students along with the regular MPPG students participated regular lecture sessions on development management, migration and project management along with extensive field visit at Rohingya camp at Teknaf, Cox's bazaar, Ministry of Planning in Dhaka to have hands on experience on migration and development issues.

The approach towards exchanging students has impact on knowledge and cultural sharing. The Student mobility program is the opening for the students of UiB to know more other part of the world and enriched themselves with the different values, norms and perceptions.